
 
WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 

CONFERENCE CALL MEETING SUMMARY 
 

April 22, 2010 
 

Present: Keith Duncan, Chair 
Daryl Grigsby, At-Large Director 
Joe Superneau, Member 

  Mike Healy, Member 
  Matt Singleton, Member  

Paul Hindman, Member 
Julia Anastasio, Sustainability 

  Colene Roberts, Staff Liaison 
 
Absent:  Bob Nowak, Member 
 
 
1. Call to order  

Keith called the meeting to order at 11:04am Central. 
 
2. Review and approval of the March meeting summary 

The March meeting summary was approved. 
 

3. Legislative Update 
Julia reported that she has attended some meetings recently with key Senate staff on SRF 
reauthorization.  The Senate Committee passed it a while ago and it’s been sitting, waiting for floor time 
for a vote.  A filibuster is expected.  The WIN coalition is working to head it off.  There have also been 
some meetings with the Congressman’s staff who are writing the water trust fund bill, asking them to 
include stronger firewall language to protect the money from appropriators.  The goal is to make sure 
the revenue collected from fees is spent on water.  There have been some press reports that Senator 
Oberstar introduced the “America’s Commitment to Clean Water Act” to revise the definition of waters of 
the U.S. in the Clean Water Act.  Julia will send a summary of the bill.  Keith asked about the final rule 
on effluent from construction sites.  Julia will pull the final notice.  The National Public Works Week 
resolution was passed by the Senate.  Everyone saw Peter’s email on the resolution in the House.  
Julia, Ann Daniels, Becky Stein, Bill Spearman and Bud Curtis met with the Assistant Administrator on 
EPA changes and APWA’s stormwater certification program. 
 

4. Board Report 
Daryl reported that membership at the end of last month was 28,476.  That is a slight increase.  The first 
time member campaign has brought in 599 new members, so far this year.  Snow Conference just 
ended.  There are no final attendance numbers yet.  The Sustainability Conference is Jun. 8-10 in 
Minneapolis.  Congress is in Boston, Aug. 15-18.  A new E-learning webpage was launched on Mar. 16.  
E-learning packages are offered.  Norwich is offering 4 tuition reduction awards, 2 for the MPA in public 
works and 2 for engineering.  The awards are $5,000 and $2,500 and they are for the September 2010 
term.  Christina Davis should be contacted for more information.  Chapters interested in hosting self 
assessment workshops should contact Ann Daniels.  There was a workshop in Rolling Meadows, IL, 
just 2 days ago.  The Certified Stormwater Manager exam will be offered at StormCon in August.  The 
application deadline is Jun. 4.  There are 6 new CSMs, bringing the total to 18.  There are 21 new 
CPIIs, bringing the total to 140.  There are 5 new CPFPs, bring the total to 91.   

 
5. Education Report 



Matt said that the Education Committee met on Monday.  George told them that he is putting together 
the budget and asked for input.  The Committee reiterated the importance of continuing to have face-to-
face meetings in the spring.  Matt said that this Committee’s meeting with the Texas chapter was 
worthwhile.  Mike asked if the Education Committee covers the bookstore.  Colene said that all of the 
Technical Committees contribute to the bookstore. 
 

6. Stormwater Summit 2010 
Joe said that the speakers and the program are set.  Keith asked about the BMP speaker but that won’t 
be until the Summit in Denver next year.   

 
7. Brochures for community outreach 

Keith said the idea for creating these brochures came out of the discussion on reaching small 
communities.  The brochure or utility bill insert could help them with their outreach.  Colene sent some 
examples of brochures/fact sheets that APWA has done.  The content could be stormwater or 
wastewater or both.  Keith thinks stormwater would be good and Joe agreed.  It could help in meeting 
the public education component of NPDES.  Mike has brochures he uses for the general public and for 
school kids.  He will share them.  There are also a lot of local cooperative brochures.  Paul asked about 
the audience for the new brochure.  The audience would be the general public to meet permit 
responsibility for Phase II communities, but also for smaller communities to use in their outreach.  
Larger communities already have brochures and materials that they are using.  Small communities may 
not have the resources to create their own.  Keith asked who would use the new brochure at their 
agency.  Mike said he might use them.  He used the kids’ newspapers from APWA.  Paul already has 
materials.  Matt has materials from his COG.  Keith asked if there was too much competition then.  Paul 
thinks it’s still a worthwhile effort.  Smaller communities might come to APWA for their materials.  The 
fact sheets on emergency management and potholes were in the bookstore in the past but there’s 
nothing similar right now.  Mike suggested asking Ann to post a question to SC/RC to see if there’s any 
demand.  Colene will ask Ann to check with the SC/RC Committee and will then post a question to the 
SC/RC InfoNOW community. 
 

8. Congress sessions for 2010 
a. Watershed Based Permitting. It's Coming to your Hometown. Federal vs. state vs. local role – Paul 

and Bob 
b. Water Resource Stewardship: Regulation vs. Reality – Joe  
c. A New Approach to the Collection of Urban Weather Data – Keith  
All sessions are set and confirmed. 
 

9. Draft business plan for 2010-2011 
Joe liked Mike’s edits except there’s a word missing from the last bullet.  Something should be added on 
meeting with chapters.  Joe gave a presentation on the Committee at the New England Chapter 
meeting.  It was well received.  Mike is on the list to speak sometime for the Sacramento Chapter.  Keith 
asked about the “technical communication” goal.  Mike said that he was referring to water technology, 
not communications technology.  Keith suggested using some language from last year’s business plan.  
Colene will make the revisions to the plan and send it out.  Everyone should take another look at the 
strategies and goals before the next meeting. 
 

10. Education topics for next year 
a. Click, Listen and Learn: 

Gray water reuse and rain harvesting 
b. Articles: 

Hydrant maintenance – Joe 
Shallow and deep well impact on groundwater 
Septic systems or small wastewater systems 

c. Congress sessions: 
Planners in water resources management 
Leak detection and metering 
LID 
Nitrogen loads or TMDLs 

Keith said that everyone should take a look at the list for the next meeting. 



 
11. New items 

Mike asked about the “Introduction to Stormwater Management” course kit in the bookstore.  He thinks 
the price is much too expensive.  Paul said that WIN Colorado sent a letter to his chapter seeking 
participation. 

 
12. Adjourn 

The meeting adjourned at 12:14pm. 


